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Introduction
The high mortality amongst patients with the shock syndrome together with an increase in the incidence of shock due to sepsis, trauma and drug overdosage (Weil and Shubin, 1967) has led to the establishment of several shock units in different parts of the world, predominantly in North America. Data on the nature and magnitude of the shock problem in the United Kingdom are relatively sparse and for this reason a 3-year prospective study was initiated at the Western Infirmary, Glasgow. The present data, obtained during the first year of the study, are concerned principally with the incidence of shock. The information serves to define more precisely which groups of patients are at special risk and should be of value both to clinicians involved in the centralized care of such critically ill patients and to those who are confronted with the problem only occasionally.
Materials and methods
The study was 
Septic shock (Table 2) The thirty-five patients in this category had a mean age of 57 years; twenty-five died (a mortality of 
Hypoxaemia
There were fourteen patients in whom the main precipitating factor of shock appeared to be severe hypoxaemia although normally other complicating factors were present including trauma, either surgical or accidental, acute or chronic blood loss and dehydration. Six of the patients presented immediately after general surgical operations and two after crushed chest injuries; two had long-standing respiratory disease and four were associated with other miscellaneous conditions. The patients were all in the seventh and eighth decades and were either moderately or severely shocked on referral; eight died (a mortality of 57 %).
The average arterial oxygen tension in ten patients of this group prior to oxygen administration was 46 + 11 mmHg (mean ± standard deviation). Unlike the previous groups, hypoventilation was a significant finding with the arterial carbon dioxide tension exceeding 45 mmHg in seven patients and falling within the normal range in the remainder; only five patients had a base deficit exceeding 5 mEq/l. The duration of shock was rather longer than in the haemorrhagic shock group although rarely exceeding 8 hr.
Of the eight patients who died five were in the postoperative category. Both the patients with longstanding respiratory disease died as did one patient with overwhelming bronchopneumonia. Death was attributed to a number of factors including sudden cardiac arrest (five patients), respiratory arrest (two patients) and one delayed hepatic failure. Neither age nor severity of the initial blood gas disturbance were factors distinguishing survivors from nonsurvivors.
Cardiogenic shock
Eight patients presented with shock due to primary cardiac failure. Six had a history of recent myocardial infarction and two followed acute pulmonary embolism. All but one were in the seventh decade and all were moderately or severely shocked on referral. One of the patients with pulmonary embolism survived as did one of the patients with myocardial infarction although the duration of shock in the latter was only 1 hr. Correction of severe hypoxaemia and moderate dehydration may have been a significant factor in the outcome of this patient. The remaining patients died 3-26 hr after the onset of shock from cardiac failure.
Hypovolaemic shock
Seven patients presented with shock in which the main precipitating factor appeared to be dehydration. Like those in the hypoxaemic group, other complications were usually present including hypoxaemia (five patients), infection (three patients) and myocardial ischaemia (three patients). All 
Discussion
The study has established that in this hospital, two patients per week, on the average, present with the shock syndrome. Unfortunately, from the administrative point of view, the patients tend to arrive in groups of two or three at a time. It is probable that this figure represents the bulk of shock arising in the hospital during the period of study although it is reasonable to assume that a number of patients with some of the prodromata of the shock syndrome responded to early vigorous treatment and did not require to be referred. This would be true particularly of the non-traumatic haemorrhagic shock group. The majority of patients referred to the Shock Team were already moderately or severely shocked.
The groups of patients in which treatment was especially complex were those with shock secondary to sepsis and trauma, and to haemorrhage of nontraumatic origin in the elderly. The high mortality in cardiogenic shock is common to many series (Adgey, 1972) (Lancet, 1973; Okubadejo, Green and Payne, 1973) . The frequency of sudden death of cardiac origin in nine of these patients underlines the problem of myocardial irritability and depression in established septic shock. These features may be attributable to myocardial ischaemia, to the direct effect of endotoxin on the myocardial cell (Hinshaw et al., 1972) or to the indirect effect of circulating myocardial depressant substances (Fisher et al., 1973) . The equally common problem of sub-acute progressive cardiorespiratory failure when taken in conjunction with hepatic and renal dysfunction suggests a widespread disturbance, possibly disseminated intravascular coagulation (Milligan et al., 1973 
